The aim of the study was to describe the intraspecies and interspecies sexual interactions and reproductive features Abyssinian type jennies exposed to jackasses and stallions. Twenty post-pubertal jennies, 3 jackasses and 4 stallions were used in the study. Jennies were divided in to two groups of ten each (stallion group and jack group). PGF 2a was used to induce heat. A vasectomized jackass was used to assist heat detection. Jennies in the jack group were bred by two jackasses and jennies in the stallion group were bred by a stallion. Mating was on the 6 th and 8 th days after PGF 2a injection and within the last three days after spontaneous return to heat. The durations of estrus and the estrus cycle were 7.4 ± 0.9 (mean ± SD) and 24.3 ± 2.1 (mean ± SD) days respectively. All jennies were receptive to jackasses but not to stallions. The number of cycles per pregnancy in the intraspecies mating was lower than the number of cycles in the interspecies mating (p < 0.05). The lengths of gestation of jennies in foal with jackasses and a stallion were 370.2 ± 4.5 (mean ± SD) and 330 days respectively. The mating resulted in five donkey foals and a hinny. The study showed that Abyssinian jennies have a high intraspecies reproductive potential but low pregnancy rate and abortion appear limitations in interspecies hybridization.
Introduction
Equines have a prominent position in the agricultural and transport sectors of the rural and several urban setups of Ethiopia. The donkey, horse and mule populations are estimated at 5.4, 1.8 and 0.4 million respectively (CSA, 2008) .
Studies on the interspecies reproductive characteristics of domestic equids are limited. Mules are commonly produced in several countries (Allen and Short, 1997) . Although the comparative conception rates are not recorded, the fertility of the mating to produce hinnies is lower than the mating to produce mules (Allen et al., 1993) .
Abyssinian donkeys breed throughout the year with the short rainy months as their major mating and foaling months (Melaku Tefera, 2004; Alemayehu Lemma, 2004) . Despite mule production is a common practice in the highlands Ethiopia there are no recorded attempts to produce hinnies. The objectives of this study were to describe the intraspecies and interspecies sexual interactions and reproductive features of Abyssinian type jennies exposed to jackasses and stallions under controlled breeding conditions.
Materials and Methods

Animals and management
Twenty apparently healthy jennies, 3 jackasses and 4 stallions were used in the study. All jennies were post pubertal of which four were maidens and 16 were parous. Jennies were randomly divided in to two groups of ten animals each (stallion group and jack group) and identified by ear notches. All animals were vaccinated against Anthrax and Tetanus and dewormed. Jennies grazed during the day and supplemented with a mixture of wheat bran and Noug cake (Guizoitia abyssinica). The breeder jackasses were rationed by the cattle fattening farm of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Addis Ababa University. A stallion used to breed jennies was fed with hay and supplemented with a mixture of barley, wheat bran and Noug cake.
Heat induction and Mating
Heat was induced by PGF 2a (dinoprost tromethamine, LUTALYSE ®, 5mg/ml sterile solution) at a dose rate of 22ìg / Kg body weight (1 mg / 45.5 Kg body weight). Each jenny received 0.6ml PGF 2a by an intramuscular injection at the neck muscle. A vasectomized jackass was used to assist heat detection. A jenny was considered sexually receptive if it champed and displayed the associated postures (backing of the ears, extension of the neck and immobility) when approached by a jackass or a stallion. A mare was used to evaluate the natural intraspecies sexual desires of the stallions. The flehmen reaction, erection of the penis, mounting, thrusting and copulation were used as indicators of the sexual desires of jackasses and stallions to jennies in heat. Jennies in the jack group were bred by two jackasses and mating was without any assistance. Of the four stallions, one was strongly attracted and mated with jennies in a mating crate (Fig.  1) . The mating was on the 6 th and 8 th days after PGF 2a injection and within the last three days after spontaneous return to heat. Pregnancy was determined by non return to heat and by palpation per rectum 60-90 days after service. The length of gestation was calculated from the first mating date and the date of foaling.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics was used to summarize data. The Fisher's exact test was used to test associations. Alpha was set at 0.05. The data was analysed by Epi Info ® (Version 3.5.1., Centre for Disease control, USA).
Results
Sexual behaviors
Jennies were in heat 3.6± 1.6 days (mean ± SD) post prostaglandin administration. Jawing and the associated postures were the pre coital and coital sexual displays of jennies to jackasses. All jennies were receptive to jackasses but not to stallions. The durations of estrus and the estrus cycle were 7.4 ± 0.9 (mean ± SD) and 24.3 ± 2.1 (mean ± SD) days respectively (Table 1) . Table 1 . Durations of estrus and the estrus cycle of Abyssinian type jennies.
Mating groups
Estrus days (mean ± SD)
Estrus cycle days (mean ± SD)
Jennies with Jacks (n = 9) 7.8 ± 0.5 25.3± 2.7
Jennies with Stallions (n = 9) 7.0 ± 0.5 23.4 ± 2.1
Over all (n=18) 7.4 ± 0.9 24.3 ± 2.4
Pregnancy Table 2 presents the gestation features of jennies mated with jackasses and stallions. The number of pregnant jennies in the interspecies mating was lower than the number of pregnant jennies in the intraspecies mating (p < 0.05). The number of cycles per pregnancy was lower in the intraspecies mating than in the interspecies mating (P < 0.05). Abortion occurred at 192 to 254 days of gestation in the jack group and at 147 and 159 days in the stallion group. The length of gestation of jennies in foal with jackasses was 370.2 ± 4.5 (mean ± SD) days and ranged from 361 to 388 days. The length of gestation of the jenny in foal with the stallion was 330 days. Foaling didn't require assistance in both groups and was higher in jennies bred by jackasses compared to jennies bred by the stallion (p < 0.05). The mating resulted in five donkey foals and a hinny (Fig. 2) . The birth weight of donkey foals and the hinny were 13.3 ± 1.0 Kg (mean ± SD) and 16 Kg respectively. The growth rate of donkey foals and the hinny during the first 8 weeks of life were 0.275 ± 0.06 Kg (mean ± SD) and 0.375 Kg respectively.
Discussion
The sexual behavior of Abyssinian type jennies is similar with other donkey breeds. The onset of estrus after treatment with PGF 2a was comparable with reports for Martina Franca jennies (Carluccio et al., 2009 ) and mammoth asses (Blanchard et al., 1999) and the durations of estrus and the estrus cycle were in accord with reports for other donkey breeds (Henry et al., 1987; Taberner et al., 2008) .
Jennies were receptive to jackasses but not to stallions. The pre coital and coital intraspecies sexual displays were in agreement with other reports (Henry et al., 1991; Henry et al., 1998; McDonnell, 1998) . Although jawing is a unique sign of sexual receptivity of jennies in heat (McDonnell, 1998) , unreceptive jennies were also observed jawing when mounted by jackasses and stallions. The pre coital sexual displays of jennies to jackasses but their apparent disregard to stallions could be due to intraspecies mate preferences. Rearing together and cohabitation were reported to be important factors in interspecies equine sexual interactions and hybridizations (Bekele Megersa et al., 2006; Canisso et al., 2009 ).
The number of pregnant jennies in the interspecies mating was lower than the number of pregnant jennies in the contemporary intraspecies mating. The result is comparable with a previous report by Allen and Short (1997) where an interspecies pregnancy rate of 14 % was recorded in 159 mated / inseminated estrus cycles of which 11 were from the same three donkeys bred in successive years. Marked decreases in major histocompatibility (MHC) restricted CTL activities were reported in both mares and jennies that carried intraspecies pregnancies but not in mares with mule conceptuses and failure to down-regulate cellular immune responses was suggested as a subtle barrier in interspecies reproductive successes (Baker et al., 1999) .
Abortion was one of the causes of lower foaling frequencies in both the intraspecies and interspecies mating. Several environmental pathogens and equine specific infectious agents were implicated as causes of significant embryonic and fetal death losses in mares (Smith et al., 2003) .
The gestation length of jennies that carried donkey foals is in agreement with other donkeys (Fielding, 1988; McDonnell, 1998) . However, the gestation length of the jenny that carried a hinny was shorter by about a month as compared to that of the contemporary jennies in foal to jackasses. The shorter gestation length the jenny This study showed that if kept under good management conditions, Abyssinian jennies have a high intraspecies reproductive potential. Poor courtship behavior, low pregnancy rate and abortion may be the major factors that limit the interspecies hybridization. Further studies are required to describe the conception rates and causes of abortions.
